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ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In alt Courts of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court or the United States.

0(Ecc: Tkiuunk Building,
Bridge Street, HII.O, HAWAII

C. M. MlBtOND W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese Interptctcrs,
and Notury Public in Office.

Office: Srvukanch Building,
Opposite Cour House, HII.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.lt RIDGWAY TlIOS. C. RlDGWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNKYS-AT-I.A-

eotlcltors of Patents Generul Law Practice
HILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OVFICR: Walaiiuenue and Bridge Streets

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

I. IS. RAY
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waiauucnuc St. IIilo, Hawaii

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S

DENTIST

Office Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 4.
IIILO, HAWAII

Geo. H. Williams
NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCING.

In Laud Office

Wnianuenue Street, Hilo
IS

A. H. JACKSON
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

AGENT FOR NEW YORK LIFE

WAIANUENUE STREET. HILO

S. GRACE
Agent for

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE, FIRE
AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO'Y OF CALIFORNIA
HILO, HAWAII. r

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER and
TRANSLATOR
(English and Hawaiian)

Commission and Business Agent.
Will Act ns Administrator, Guardian nnd
Executor. Rents nnd Bills Collected..

Office with I. E. Ra. Telephone 146

9

KHTADblHHUU i3.
BISHOP & CO.

Bankers.
Honolulu Oahu, II. I.

Transact a General Banking aud Ex-
change business

Commercial nnd Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests tor Exchange,

.EGAL NOTICES..
United Stales of Amcrlcn,

Territory of Hawaii, J
S9.

In the Circuit Court, of the Pourth Circuit.
AT ClIAMMtUS In PllOIIATIt.

In the matter of the Gunrdianshlp of
GEORGE KAAIIIRI and SAM
KAA1IIKI, Jr., minors.

PETITION POR APPOINTMENT OP
GUARDIAN.

Petition having been filed by Sum Kaa-hi- ki

praying that letters of gunrdlauship
be issued to him ns guardian of the above
said minors;

Notice Is hereby given that Tuesday
the 24th day of May, A. 1). 1904. ut 9
o'clock a. in., be aud hereby is appointed
for hearing said petition in the courtroom
of the Potirth Circuit Court, at IIilo, Ha-
waii, at which time aud place nil person
may appear and show cause if any they
have why the prnyer of said petition
should not be granted.

IIilo, Hawaii, April 26, 1904.
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
By Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

I. E. Ray.
Attorney for petitioner. 26--

Notice to Creditors.

United States of America, I

Territory of Hawaii, J
S3.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit.
At Chamuhks In Prodatk.

In the matter of the Estate of JOHN D.
KEAWEHANO, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed Administra-
trix of the estate of John D. Kcawehano,
of Hilo, Hawaii, deceased.

All creditors of said deceased are here-
by notified to present their claims,
whether secured or unsecured, duly veri-
fied and with proper vouchers, if any, to
the undersigned, In Hilo, Hawaii, wfthin
six mouths from the date of this notice,
or such claims, if any, will be forever
barred.

MRS. GRACE BLACK PA,
Administratrix.

Hilo, Hawaii, T. II., May 3, 1904.
V. 5. LYMAN & K. A. LYMAN,

Attorneys. 27-- 4

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 13, 1903.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

A.M. r.M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.
7:30 3:00 Iv IIilo nr 9:30 6:00
7:50 3"-- ar...Oiaa Mill. ..or 9:10 5:30
8:00 340 ar Kennu ar 9:00 5:15
8:15 4:00 ar... Fcrndale...nr 845 5o
8:30 4:30 ar..Mount. V'w..lv 8:30 4:45

A.M. P.M. SUNDAY. A.M P.M
8:00 3:30 Iv IIilo ar 10:30 5:30
8:20 3:50 ar...Olna Still. ..ar Io:iO 5:iO
8:30 4:00 ar Kenau ar 10:00 5:00
8:45 4:i5 ar... Ferndale...ar 9:45 4:45
9:00 4:30 ar..Mount. V'w..lv 9:30 4:30

A.M. FOR PUNA P.M.
IOyo Iv IIilo ar 3:50
10:50 ar...UJnn Mill...ar 3:30
Ii:20 ar..Pahoa Juucar 3:00
12:40 ar Palioa ar 2:40
I2:O0 ar..Pahoa Juucar 2:20
12:20 ar ruua lv 2:00

A.M. Sunday. P.M.
9:00 lv Hilo 4:50
9:20 ar...01aa Mill.., 4:30

IOIOS arPahoa June, 4:00
10:25 ar I'alioa ar 3M0
1045 ar..Pahoa Juucar 3--

5 nr Puna lv 3:3
Excursion tickets between all points

are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

W. II. LAMBERT,
Superintendent.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Gunrnut'ced,

Ixilratml
BY AUTHORITY.
Notice to Homesteaders.

Office of the Sub-Agen-

First Land District.
Hllo, T. II., April 29, 1904.

All Homcstcndcrs holding under Right
of Purchase Lease, or other tenure, who
have proved up nnd paid in the purchase
price of their lots, and for which Patents
have not as yet been received, and also
nil Homesteaders holding under nuy
tenurc whatsoever, holding receipts for
rents or interest paid, ntc requested to
present their receipts at the office of the
undersigned, Telephone Building, Hilo,
not later than May 15th, 1904, for the
purpose of checking said receipts with
the books.

By order of the Commissioner of Pub
lic Lands.

GEO. II. WILLIAMS,
Sub-Age- First Land District.

Hoolaha
NA POIt

HOOKULEANA AIN'A Al'UNII
Kcenn o ka Hope Agcna

Apaua Ekahi.
Kc kono ia nei i ua mca a pau c noho

hookuleaua aina aupuni aim, tnalalo o ka
palapala "Hooliuialiuia me kc kulcnua e
kuai" a nialalo o kekahi alio e nc palm, i
uku piha i ke kumupaa o ko lakntt man
ainn, a loaa ole hoi kn "Palapala Sila
Nul," a pcla no me 11 a poc npau e hoo
kuleaua nina Aupuni net ma kcla me kcia
ano, e paa likiki nei no ua uku hooliuia
liuia a uku panee palm no ko lakou mau
kulcana, c lawc ma! i na likiki o kcla
me keia ano i ke kecna o ka mca noun kn
inoa malalo iho, mauiua ac o ka la 15 o
Mci, 1904, i mca c kiko ai i ua mau likiki
nei me na buke o kc kecna.

Ma ke kauoha o kc Kouiisina Aina
Aupuni.

GEO. II. WILLIAMS,
27-- 2 Hope Agcna Apano Aina Ekahi.

for the
Construction of the
Main Road Between Oo-ku- la

and Kukaiau, lla-maki- ia,

Hawaii.

Honolulu, T. II., May 12, 1904.
Proposals will be received at the office

of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, until 12 o'clock 111. of Mon-

day' May 23, 1904, for the construction
of Sections 1, 4. and 5 ( 4800 ft. ), of the
main road between Ookala & Kukaiau,
in Haiuakua District, Hawaii.

Plans aud revised specifications are on
file at the office of the Asst. Supt. of
Public Works, aud at office of E. E.
Richard Agent Public Works Depart
ment, Hilo, copies of which wilt be
furnished intending bidders on receipt
of $5.00, which sum will be returned to
the bidder after he has deposited his bid
and returned the plans.

Proposals must be submitted 011 the
blank forms, which will be furnished by
the Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works, aud enclosed in a sealed envelope
addressed to Hon C. S. Hollowny, Supt.
of Public Works, Honolulu, T. II., en-

dorsed "proposal for Ooknla-Kukaia- u

road."
Each proposal must contain the full

name of the party or parties making the
same, and must be accompanied by a
certified check ol 5 of the amount of the
proposal, payable to C. S. Holloway,
Superintendent of Public Works, ns
surety that if the proposal be accepted a
contract will be entered into.

No proposals will be entertained unless
made on the blanks furnished by the
Assistant Superintenndeut of Public
Works, aud delivered nt the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works previous
to 12 o'clock in. on the day specified.

The Superintendent reserves the right'
to reject any or all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
27-- 3 Superintendent of Public Works.

TRENT & CO.
HONOLULU.

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

ACENTS AND BROKERS

Correspondence Solicited.

NoTlCU Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matsou Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. 'T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 24- -

Subscribe for the TumUNK, Island sub
I cription J2.50,

HIOSS TIIK YAIiU.

Tiio JnpniiPHo Lnud Forces Advnucc

Artrj Throe l)ny Hnttio.

Tokio, May 2. As a result of
five days' fighting largely by heavy
artillery; the Japanese forces under
Baron T. xvtiroki crossed the Yalu.
The infantry made a gallant charge
and drove the Russians from Chin
tiencheug and Antutig where the
Russians made two stands. The
Japanese loss in the engagement is

given us seven hundred, while that
of the Russians is over eight hun-

dred killed. The Japanese captured
twenty-- e ght quick firing guns and
many rifles and a great quantity of
ammunition. They also took
twenty Russian officers aud many

officers and men.
The Russian Generals, Zassalitch
and Castoliusky, were wounded.
The Japanese now control thecstuary
of the Yalu river.

Antung is on the Manchurian
side of the Yalu estuary nnd has
previously been described as a place
highly fortified aud held by the
Russians.

According. to the above dispatch
the Japanese forces are now within
thirty miles of the mountain passes.

THR(RUSSIAN REPORT.

St. Petersburg, May 2. With a
force of less than five thousand men,
the Russhns for three days impeded
the Japanese advance and prevented
the enemy from crossing the Yalu,
notwithstanding the inferiority in
number of men and guns.

Ou Friday the Japanese were
driven back with great loss. Sun-

day the Japanese resumed their
artillery bombardment inflicting
heavy losses on the Russians. The
Russian affny which had no inten-
tion of preventing the Japanese from
crossing retired in perfect order.
At Potiensky where the fighting
was in progress it is the plan to
worry the euemy until the mountain
passes are reached.

An Associated Press mail special
to the Advertiser says explanatory
of the above:

St. Petersburg, April 23. In
spite of the reports from Seoul and
Tokio that the Russians are mass-

ing 50,000 men to resist the Japanese
crossing the Yalu river, it can be
asserted with great positiveness that
an obstinate obstruction of the
enemy's crossing is no part of Gen-

eral Kuropatkin's tactics. The
Russians intend that the Japanese
shall have the river behind them
before giving battle in force.
Kuropatkin's plans in this respect
arc fully approved here. Of course,
the Russians will do all in their
power to render the crossing as
difficult and expensive as possible,
but the first decisive engagement
will occur in Manchuria, where the
Russians believe they will have all
the advantage of position.

Russian Outlook (llooiny.

Loudon, May 3. Baron Hayashi,
the Japanese Minister, says the
Russians had too guns in Manchuria
and that consequently their artillery
force is nearly one-thir- d crippled.
He says that the spring outlook for
crops in Manchuria is bad aud that
every food source except the Siberian
railway is closed. The problem of
feeding the Russians in Manchuria
is already serious. The Japanese,
adds Baron Hayashi, are working
day and night to complete; by
October, the railway connecting
Fusan, Seoul and Wiju. They ex-

pect Port Arthur will be captured
or starved out by September.

St. Petersburg, May 3. The
authorities declare that the Jnpanese
had 100,000 men aud 100 guns at
the battle ol the Yalu.

Liaoyang, April 29, The Jap-
anese non-advan- is attributed to
the severity of the weather. There
is much sickness in the Japanese
army,

VOTE FOR PARK NAME.
The action of the Legislature, at its recent session, in giving Hilo's

Park the name of "Mooheau," without consulting the people of Hilo or
their representatives in the Legislature, has given rise to great deal
of dissatisfaction, and nt the meeting of the Board of Trade last Friday
the question was taken up with view to finding more suitable name.
Considerable discussion followed aud many names were proposed, but it
was finally decided to appoint committee and have it ascertain the
wishes of the people in the matter and report to the next meeting of the
Board. The committee, composed of Dr. Hayes, Mr. Madeira and Mr.
F. S. Lyman, decided to give the people of Hilo an opportunity of express-
ing their preferences, and will leave the question to vote of the people.
A ballot box will be placed in the Board of Trade rooms on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week and everyone is privileged to vote for
the name that best pleases him or her on one of the ballots printed be-
low. No bajlot will be counted but those taken from the newspapers
aud signed.

Among the names suggested are "Ocean Park," "Senside Park,"
"Hilo Purk," "Recreation Park," "Lihi-ka- i (seaside) Park," "Pona-liaw- ai

Park," "Piopio Park," and Liholiho Pnrk," though any other
name may be suggested and voted upon. Most of the members of the
Board were in favor of some Hawaiian name, with view to pcrptuating
the name of some prominent personage or locality, and the name of
"Liholiho" found favor with many, as it was the name of Kamchameha

(Liholiho), who was born in Hilo, and whose reign was marked by
the breaking of the "tabu" and the abandonment of paganism.

Everyone is requested to cut out one of these ballots and cast his
vote on Thursday, Friday or Saturday of this week at the Board of
Trade rooms, Waiauucnuc street.

I vote that the name of Hilo's

4

i
(Signed)

'Hilo Tribune"
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U. S. MAY CONTROL WlKKLESS.j

Cabinet Discusses Wireless System
For Mllltnry Protection.

The wireless telegraph conpany
operating in the Hawaiian Islands
may eventually come under the di-

rect supervision of the United
States Government, if not be act-

ually owned by the federal autho-
rity. Secretary Hay recently
brought to the attention of the
cabinet the advisability of obaining
control of all wireless telegraph
plants operating on the various
coasts of the mainland, as well as
in the insular possessions. The
cabinet discussed the matter on
April 19. The subject was broach-
ed by Secretary Hay in connection
with communication received
from the Russian Government.

A short time since the Russian
military authorities forbade war
correspondents using wireless tele-

graphy in the transmission of war
dispatches, and announced that
any one so caught would be shot
as spy. The importance of wire
less telegraphy as factor in war is
now regarded from the strategic
standpoint and its use by every
Tom, Dick and Harry would em-

barrass military authorities far
more than all the land telegraphs
the world over.

It was pointed out that in the
event of war with foreign
nation it might be necessary, in de-

fense of the Nation, for officers of
the United States to have charge
of these stations as means of as-

surance to the Government that no
communication would be establish-
ed with vessels of an enemy's fleet
and that the systeni would not be
employed to the detriment of
United States interests.

The discussion was tentative in
measure, and no definite decision

was reached. It is likely, however
that in the near future some action
will be taken that will provide for

proper Government supervision
of the wireless system of telegraphy.

Salonica, April 29. Greeks and
Bulgarians have had conflict here
in which twenty were killed and
wounded.

Santo Domingo, Ilayti, April 26- -

The planters of the island have
made strong protest against the
official decree imposing import
duties ou sugar.
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SHOUT CA1ILEUKAMS.

London, May 3. Edgar Fawcett,
the author, is dead.

San Francisco, April 29. The
cruiser California was launched
yesterday. . , , .,

Berlin, April 27. Typhus fever
has broken out among the German
troops in Africa.

Port Arthur, April 27. Experi-
ments with submarine boats at this
port have proved successful.

San Francisco, Cal., April 27.
Sugar: 88 analysis Beets, 8s 8

Previous quotation, 8s 7 d.

New York, N. Y., April 27.
Refined sugars were advanced to-

day five cents per hundred pounds.
Rome, April 29. President Lou-b- et

and King Victor Emanuel have
gone to Naples to review the Italian
fleet.

Dublin, Ireland, April 26. The
King and Queen arrived today and
were given a magnificent reception
by the people.

Tokio, April 29. It is reported
that the Vladivostok ships dodged
the Japanese squadron in the fog
and regained their home port.

Paris, April 27. It is rumored
that Japan will occupy the coast of
Fukien province, .China, to prevent
the Baltic fleet passing through the
Formosa strait.

Atlantic City, N. J., April 27.
The steamer Craignenk went ashore
here today. The steamer is laden
with a sugar cargo from Matanzas
for New York.

Washington, D. C, April 28.
The Panama administration bill
was passed today, the appropriation
bills were signed by, the President,
aud Congress adjourned. One of
the last acts of the President was
the reappointment of Collector
Crum of Charleston, whose nom-

ination has not been confirmed by
the Senate.

San Francisco, April 20. The
flagship New York and the gun-
boat Bennington have sailed from
Panama for Honolulu on their way
to the northern coast for a summer's
cruise. The cruisers Marblehead
and Boston will be due here in ten
days for a brief stay, and the
monitor Wyoming is reported to
have started on her way to this .

port. The gunboat Concord is also
on her way up the coast from the
isthmus.
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